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stands for Dessert 
Delectable bite

DeLovely at dinner 
Delicious delight

"Deiiert" often means fruit- 
flavored gelatin these days, becaune 
ct Us dellcloua flavor anil tfie e*i 
 with which the housewife can pr 
pare It. Yet nlnce modern science

food. It In often regarded morel/ at 
a decorative dessert or a "carrier" 
for snltd Ingredients. People eat 
It because they like Its tnste and 
are often unaware of It* Tory real 
food value. In reality, It IB pointed 
out by the Royal Institute, when 
gelatin Is eaten as a dessert It Is 
a source of the moat "Important 
body building and repair foods?' 

Gelatin belongs to .that great 
family of protoln-rlch-foods whose 
other prominent members are milk, 
eggs, cheeie, meat and fish. It con 
tains food elements which build 

'and repair the tissues of the body

1« It one of the easiest of all foods 
to digest, but It Is an Important 
factor In aiding the digestion of 
other foods. For that reason, 
gelatin Is often added to milk In 
Infant feeding, and Is used in toe 
menu of. Invalids.

1 Of recent years' a groat donl of 
..progress has been made in deter- 
-mining the value of gelatin as a 
'food. It has long been' recognized 
 s a nitrogenous food, but It re 
mained for modem science to dlf 
corer that It Is rich In one protein

element which Is Indispensable for 
th« growth of children. That ele 
ment Is Lyilne. Since this factor 
Is extremely valuable to the prop< 
dcTclopment of the child and slni

no wonder that child specialists are 
advocating tho Inclusion of gelatl 
In the child's diet. 

It Is no wonder then, that gelatl

In the dally menu of all peop" 
adults as well as children, sick 
well as healthy people, especially 
nowadays, when It may be had In 
SUTen-fiiilt flavors In the conveni 
ent quIckSetttng nrejjared form, 
each package contalnmg~jrare-hlg]l_ 
Krnde gelatin of the flrst extrac- 

Ions, pure cane sugar and delicate 
nnl fruit flavor. In gelatin dessert 
re hare a food which combines to

the same time It provides all th 
benefits of Its htglr nitrogenous and 
protein content. ~

> show how easily It Is prepared, 
these are the instructions: Pour 
contents of ono package of fruit-

Dred gelatin dessert Into bowl. 
1 cup CA Pt.) boiling water;

until completely dissolved. Add 
1 cup (% pt.) cold water. Stir and 
pour Into moulds. Chill until dm. 
The same amount of fruit Juice or 
other liquids may bo used la place 
of cold water.----- __._

Party Food That 
Fits the Season

Spring brings with It 
whirl of parties and entertain 
Hits functions -of ovory descrip 
tion, and lucky is the hostes 
who first chooses the bright 
spring colors as the decorative 
note of her party*. Even though 
winter still lingers, spring can'l 
be far away, and the bright 
yellows and greens-are-always 
welcome. 
'The decoration may conslsi 

only of bouquets of spring flow 
ers of many hues and the foods, 
too, may carry out to a certain 
extent the color scheme of the 
day. Here is a luncheon menu 
suggested by Inez S. Wilson, 
home economist, which Is par 
ticularly suitable for the spring 
time. It is dainty, yet substan: 
tlal as it should be at this sea 
son of the year.

Spring Luncheon Menu
Fruit Cup 

Lamb en Brouhottc 
. _ Broiled Apricots

New Potatoes in Cream 
Combination Fresh Vegetable

Salad
Hot Rolls Butter

Mint Ice Cream Assorted Cakes
Coffee

Green grapes and maraschino 
cherries may be used to give 
the predominating colors to the 
fruit cup. A sprig or two of 
mint served in. the fruit cup, 
too, Is a spring touch worthy 
of note. New peas served In 
tlmbale cases, or green beans 
may be added to the menu, or 
it may replace the broiled apri 
cots, although those when placed 
on skewers and broiled make 
an attractive arrangement, on 
the meat- platter.

Here Is the way to prepare 
the tempting main dish, lamb 
en brochettc:

Lamb on Brochette
Have 2 pounds of lamb steaks 

cut about -)i Inch thick. Cut 
them into string 1 Inch wide, 
then cut crosswise, making 1-lnch 
squares. Make a marinade of | 
3 tablespoons olive oil, 6 table- 
spoons lemon juices, 1 minced 
onion and 1 teaspoon salt. Cover 
onion and 1 tcaspon salt. Cover 
the meat with marinade and 
let stand several hours. Drain

Boneless veal birds deserve a 
prominent place in the hall, of 
cookery fame, because they 
serve so many, purposes wollr 
If you arc looking for a' meat 
suitable for the spring luncheon, 
choose veal birds, stuff then 
with a cheese force-meat, and 
your success as a hostess will 
be assured.

Veal Birds
Have , veal steaks cut '.', to 

'ft inch thick and into Individual 
servings, following as nearly as 
possible the natural dividing 
dividing lines in the steaks. Pile 

ipoonful of cheese forcemeat 
on each slice and roll. Fasten 
tho edges with toothpicks. Brown 
these in hat lard, add a small 
amount of water, cover tightly, 
and bake in a slow oven (300' 
F.) until the ."birds" arc done, 
about forty-five minutes. 

Cheese Forcemeat
Make a bread dressing and 

season with a small amount of 
Parmesan cheese. If Parmesan 

hecse Is not available, any 
grated cheese may be used, the 
amount depending on the kind 
of cheese used.

and put on skewers with a 
mushroom cap between each two 
pieces ef lamb. Thoroughly pre 
heat the broiling oven, with the 
oven regulator set to "high." 
Place the skewers of lamb on 
the rack about three Inches 
from .the flame or clement. If 
it is not possible to have them 
this far from the source of the 
icat, reduce the heat according 
ly. Let broil until brown on 
one side, then turn until all 
aides arc thrown, and the meat is 
done. Place on a hot platter, 
together with apricot halves 
which have been threaded onto 
small wooden skewers and 
placed on the broiler rack for 
ong enough to heat them. Gar- 
lish with mint leaves or pars- 

and serve at once.

Canned Shrimp 
Offers Many 
Food Treats

:'• By MAKJOKIE BLACK

There Is no question about 
the convenience of canned 
shrimp. Anyone who hns had j 
to,shuck enough to use for ai 
mpal will agree with that point.!

Canned shrimp can be used 
any way that fresh shrimp, pre 
pared at home, can be used. And 
they can. be relied upon to be 
wholesome and good in every 
way.

Shrimp arc canned with and 
without liquid, and they can be 
used Interchangeably. Some 
cooks prefer one type and some 
the other. The can contains 
shrimp water and salt, or just

shrimp and salt. The popular 
sized oan - fs the one holding 
five dunces and in all cased the 
eon contain* five ounces of 
shrimp and the weight of the. 
liquid 18 extra.

In preparing the shrimp for 
use, many housewives like to 
remove the black line along the 
outside curve. No harm Is done 
by leaving It In, but often there 
will be a gritty taste as a re

sult of leaving them unrc- 
moved. Shrimp arc ready to 
eat a* they coma from the can, 
because, like all canned, foods, 
they have been scientifically 
cooked after (he can was sealed. 

Shrimp cocktails 'and salads 
of various kinds arc popular. 
One style of salad is made with 
crisp foods like shredded celery, 
green pepper, apples, hard 
cooked eggs, pickles or boiled

rice; while the other style Is 
made with fruit, such as pine 
apple, grapefruit, orange and 
avocado. Shrimp salad Is good 
just by lUi'If. with a salad green 
like lettuce or endive or chick- 
ory. French dressing or mayon 
naise may be used.

Hot entrees made with shrimp' 
nre good to feature, such as 
curried shrimp over boiled rice, 
creamed shrimp and peas on

toast, shrimp a la king la mix. 
ture of hard-cooked eggs, pi 
mlonto, mushrooms, cream sauct 
and shrimp), shrimp ndded te 
creamed potatoes, or scallop^*, 
with tomatoes and corn. In 
fact, there are many ways of4 
combining shrimp with foooi 
to make superb combinations, .'

Your rent money will buy a 
home. , 

NOTABLK DATE
A red-letter day-May 3   

when Richard Halliburton ap 
pears In person at the Civic 
Auditorium. Tickets at The Her 
ald office.

Now Is the Time to

LAMB
  SPRING LAMB is now at its bait . . . tender, young, 
exceedingly savory. What could be more satisfactory 
than a leg of spring lamb . . . particularly when the 
lamb is from Grubb's. At Crubb's you always get 
LAMB . . . not yearling nor mutton . . . but Genuine 
Spring Lamb.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S

PHONE 779 1ORI1ANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19^9 CARSON ST..

DEL MONTE BRAND FOODS

PRINC
CANNED FOODS

pr/cn effective ttrough 
Afrll 10 /. S«rf.w«y- 

rfep*rtaMf> o* «far«. 
wrrlli it mttn  » lot ytsfelei.

ERE'S THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR! Savlnas abound i 
____SafewayV Annual Spring Canned Food Sale. Values in a targe variety 
offincyan^ltaple-foods-are-offerejtLyou in 8Yer^de|Mr^Yient._ ^/

. Check over this list. You'll see many items you need. You'll recognize 
numerous outstanding values.

Visit your neighborhood Safeway during this sale and stock up. Take 
full advantage of the values to be had. Multiply your savings through buy 
ing in quantlfy7~

Del Monte Red Salmon 
Del Monte Catsup 
Tomato Sauce °*-r 3 
Tomatoes °^'^^* «°iSc .£ 
Del Monte Spinach ''-' 
DeJ Monte Peas -^

20c 
12c 
lie 
25c 
13c 
15c

2^25'

LIBBY'S FINE FOODS

Libby Red Salmon ^ si 20c
Libby Corned Beef, SKST 16c
Libby Deviled Meat 3
Libby Corned Beef Hash "
Libby Sliced Beef
Libby Spinach ' fww& Ns
Libby Sauerkraut
Baby Food v»;« 3 "" 25

STOKELY'S FRUITS & VEGETABLES .J

Stokely's Fruit Cocktail - 15c 
Stokely's Grapefruit "» He 
Tomato Catsup "W "'=«"" 12c 
Stokely's Tomatoes KM "-"lie 
Stokely's Beets "»  &  1 lc 
Stokely's Corn -— 2 25c 
Mixed Vegetables » ».;  lie 
Stokely's Jumbo Peas ^ 15c 
Stokely's Spinach'Bias? N^ 13c 
Stokely's Sauerkraut " 
Green Limas 8t»» N 
Cut Green Beans w 2 25c 
Stokely's Baby Food '"'•"-- Qc

COFFEE VALUES

Edwar'ds' Coffee VIS 25C 
Nob'Hill Coffee K.r 23C 
Iris Coffee KVt'MS? 29C

MISCELLANEOUS LOW PRICES

Tomato Sauce Y^ ̂ 3? 
NuMade Mayonnaise pjanr'25c 

Chocolate .Poms P^nd^lC 
Max-i-muM Milk 3 .« 19c 

Jell-well tftStt* .'"«& 3T13C 
Morion's SaltTod!;." "b^'TC 

Black Peer^c'a'^oc !.? 6c

10c

',': 7c 

19c 
We 
lOc 
19c 
lie

lOc

CANNED SOUPS

Tomato Soup cva*m P "«; 

Vegetable Soup a?.orc «
IRE4KF4ST FOODS

Jersey Corn Flakes 2* 
Kellogg Corn Flakes 8P 
Kellogg Pep -2"?o*r° 
Rice Kr«p,ei K.»2 b?Jr' 

Kellogg Krumbles $£. 
Kellogg Biscuits 2 b°f" 
Wheaties ti!!.',?^,0.^.

INSECTICIDES

Antrol Ant Powder 'i'JiS

Antrol Syrup Refill &?i; 19C

Snarol '25c 60c

SNOWDRIFT
OR CRISCO Mk.e}A.3'lb. EC. 

SHORTIHIN6 coo *UBcan 3 OB

'FORMAT 
SHORTKNINC

BROWN DERBY
PILSNER BEER

11-onoi
Bottle

. ounce 1C.oitiit «SC

n2 9C 
10c

: CANNED FRUITS
-^i.-._.   Pacific Brand 

ApriCOtS Whole.unpeeled

A   i Col KiltApricots whoie.ui
II .   coronado t No. 2'/iOC/«Nectarines Brand f. can. aa»» 
Suprema Cherries NRo'.i'c^'n 15C

FRUIT 6 VEGETAKE JUICES

Libby Orange Juice "i" 12C 

Pineapple Juice HSS3 -S.? 33C
Pineapple JuiceMonteS «n.2 33c FOR RAKING
Prune Juice "ESSST 'faif'TC C«lum«t *tS,M'*'V£ We*
Grapefruit S.?'aSSi 3 «« 29c   .Baking Powder cio.bb nrcS l.r^.c.71 9Ct

Graprfruft".W±£# 3E29C
Tomato Juice sV°,kn.1.y,''3 ?,°n.2 25c

Tomato Juice MD.n',« 3 »n.2 25C
Tomato Juice Brbbjd 3 c^n.2 25*

VALUES IN SPREADS

i I \l Kopper Kettle Brand E-lb. 4CA 
Jelly Orape or Strawberry Jar Z9C

Preserves Trrop'caf*Brand>.ri|.'(«. 15C

Peanut Butter *IX% V-21C
CAHHCD SE4 FOOD

Pink Salmon H W" U'n lOc 
King Oscar Sardines N°ar,/4 14C 
Sardines in Oil tSSS* NZP 5C 
Fancy Tuna "thVa?*" "an' 15c 

Strand Minced Clams ".'arT'lSC 
Kippered Snacks in 2 cJni^C

STRUr MQMSSES-HONEr
C ' Steepy Hollow pintln^ Jug 3Ca* 
byrup Cane & Maple Jug "C quirt JDC

Standard Pack Peas 
B & M Kidney Beans 
Lima Beans s"r/° 2 

Baked Beans cw"i?_._ 
Pock & Beans "°S£™f 

Pork & Beans cvamnP

Baking Chocolate ""£
 . ;,,; QU4LITr FLOURS ,'^\

Cl .,, HARVEST No. lOMi. 24'/,-lb»O|»|.^ 
rlOUr BLOSSOM ban  "* «ack OWw

Flour. K^CAHFfN Nb°a»1°44«  %.-! 

Soft-a-Silk' Cake Flour -^i! 

Pancake Flour $ao n'ce?a°~SS= 17C 
CAHHCD ret FOODS 'o '-.4;

Kennel King SfSSi 2 cVn". 11 
Marco Dog Food 2 c'

Blossom Time Honey 5"«"
27c 
45c

ASPARAGUS 2
Tender, fancy. Long, ar*pn

FRESH PEAS 2 15<
«w«et «nd tender. Full pode.

NEW POTATOES 5
-  <an Olego. Freih, .white.

PIPPIN APPLES 6
Crlip, green, and firm.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE.1f

TURKEYS^'
Fancy, Prime Young Hens. Fresh Dressed. ||Nj||NJ

PRIME RIB
"Sic

RUMP ROAST
Bonelen rump .. *J'^_iSStA^1"" lb-O.&C 

BONELESS ROAST
Bonelei. Shoulder l^i^Vb,.r d- <""r-"""i *  ij\|c 

GROUND BEEF
Ouarantned ground >t ^fJr.!.i.. p"kid '" "   1-/C

ROAST

PLATE R I B
S2£A"tts '"-He 

SHORT RIBS
.Ib.

PURE LARD
WH.orT. brand.   
Packed In 1-pound Ib. 
eanon».

SAUSAGE
Ib 30c

c


